DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel London – Victoria 4*

From London Heathrow Airport (17.5 miles) – Catch the **Heathrow Express** to London Paddington station. This train leaves Heathrow every 15 minutes and is an average 15 minute journey to Paddington. From Paddington, catch a **Circle** Line train towards Victoria, alighting at Victoria Station. It is then a 0.1 mile walk to the hotel.

From London Stansted Airport (41.5 miles) – Catch the **Stansted Express** to London Liverpool Street station. Trains leave every 15 minutes and take 45 minutes. From Liverpool Street, catch a **Circle** Line train towards High St Kensington and alight at Victoria Station.

From London City Airport (10 miles) – Catch a **DLR** train from Platform 2 towards Bank and alight at Canning Town. Then catch a **Jubilee** line train towards Stanmore and alight at Green Park. Then catch a final **Victoria** line train towards Brixton and alight at Victoria Station.

From London Gatwick Airport (30 miles) – Catch the **Gatwick Express** to London Victoria station. Trains leave every 15 minutes and take 30 minutes.
Get to the Southbank Centre

Exit the main hotel doors and turn right. Follow the road past Victoria Station, keeping the station on your left.

When you reach the front of the station, continue right past Little Ben Clock and turn right onto Victoria Street.

Follow this road straight, all the way to Parliament Square Garden. Diagonally cross Parliament Square Garden and turn right, past Big Ben.

Cross Westminster Bridge, walking along the left hand pathway. At the end of the bridge, turn immediately right onto the South Bank.

Continue past the Coca-Cola London eye and Jubilee Gardens and underneath the Golden Jubilee Bridges. The Royal Festival Hall is on your right hand side.

Alternatively, from Victoria Station catch a Circle or District line train towards Liverpool Street and alight at Embankment.

Exit the station and walk for about 6 minutes across the Golden Jubilee Bridge. The Royal Festival Hall is then straight in front of you.